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TLOCAL NEWS
Visits Over Sunday ,,! To O. A. C , f .ii

Samuel .McConnell left today for
Corvullifi to enter O. A.' C. us a
freshman. IPtreferrecl Stoare&olileffS'

a
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DependaMe Service to
Customers -- Dividends

arehdlders .for S
BE YOURSELF!w

19, Customers of The California Oregon Power Company
. . i in homes and factories used 293,000,000 kilowatt hours of

"
; electrital energy last year. . . : ; " . .

' ' ' More than 3,000 preferred shareholders receive dividends
regularly by check every three months. The capital supplied
by investors in the Company's preferred shares goes directly
into permanent, useful public utility properties. f ; : ; ' '

;

t s 1 1 i The confidence of our thousands, of customers: rests, on
" ' ' their knowledge of the fact that dependable service, is. fur ,

nished at reasonable rates i i

The investment confidence of more than 3,000 share

Express 'your ' individuaKty with' one.' of........
ie ne,' Krag'rhbnt Weaves "1-"- -

When you see the new Adler. Collegian
Kragmont weaves here, ready for' your
selection, you'll realise ' what a distinc- -'

tive touch they 11 lend to your . attire.
, ; , Choose a Kragmont weave for your next

i isuit. A daring, colorful weave if you
' like or . one that's stylish but conserve- - '

, ; tive satisfy your individual taste. You
can be sure of heading the style proces-- ;

,' siori with a Kragmont. ,, ,' i;i
it,,, Krngmonta. in .the. .famous, Adler , Two-Pan- ts

Suits nt One-Pu- ir Prices, too," And nn over-co-

or topcoitt to harmonize is here nt this j

j
? " r Wqre

" We'chullenRe you to find values or j
: i vnriety to oqunl the Adler Collegtnn' models1-''- ! ,.

nre showing. See tliem now. ft- -

i'r i S' ii "

holders is merited by the fact that divi-
dends' always arrive regularly, by check,
on the due date. ', ."

'A copy cf this 16-pa- book, describ- - .

ing and illustrating the properties of The
California Oregon Power Company,' will
be sent to you on request, together with'
complete information about investment
in the Company's preferred shares. ; ' '

iQPENCEFTS
,Ui.yH!WIMik .

O. rmrrell Norrls of Portland
visited with friends here Sunday
ou his way home after a trip to
Southern points in the slule.

Leave to Attend School
Miss Louise JciuiIiirh ami

Pauline Heaver li ft this mornltiK
ifor MeMinuville where they will.
i attend Lintield college this winter.

opena I wo uay bmjuitic . i j

Jim Clurk and Wayne E.. Jones
returned here Saturday evening
after a. two-day- . stay at Coquile
where they were looking after
business. ...... . ;

iTo Oklahoma
Mrs. Mary A. Drown, following

a visit, with relatives anil friends lu
and neur Hixonvllle this summer,
loft Sunday for her home in Tulsa,
Oklahoma.

.Mrs." Bemis Here
' Mrs. Harold Demls, formerly of
this city and now inukitiK her home
In Seattle, where she and Mr.

moved during the summer, ar--j

rived over the week-en- to enjoy
a visit with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Van Buren Here
'.Mrs.- - Slide: Van Buren of Port-
land arrived In Hoseburfr'j this
mornlnE und is spendiiiK ten'duys
looking after ' business interests
here.. ; sirs, van Buren was neru
on a brief ,; visit iaboiit a yeaij ago.

Mrs. 'Hildeburn' Home ' ? ' i
' Mrs. f anil spi)

and daughter I returned to' hdlr
home lu Roseburg Saturday follow-
ing a Etny at Baker, Oregon,' dur-

ing the summer months, Hilde-
burn is temporarily- lujcated there
while doing contracting wbrk.f J ;

- - . :. . ;' j,
; I ;

Here to Make Horned - i !. !

Mrs. Doljls .'Vowel,; formerly j
of

Kansas, arrived .Our latter purt-o-

last week,; with her baby daughter,'
Genevieve; and will make her home-wit-

her parents Mr. and Mrs. W."

I.. Scott, who are building a new
homo in descent Heights' Addition,
North ltoseburg.--

Albany Business Man Visits
E. P. Authony, connected .with

tho Albany Tanning company avrlv-o-

this morninR from Allmny, Hpent
a brief time and then went on ,to
Myrtlo Creek for the day. Ho in-

tends to return here- tonight to
Kpend a few days looking after
business affairs. : i

Visitor Leaves for California t
C. C. Weaver, "former r.ouslas

county resident who has J)eeu
HDi'iitliiiL' the nast few weeks Jieve
and at Carnes visiting tflth (rela-

tives nud old friends while looking
after business Interest, left Sun-

day morning for his' homo ln:6ak- -

land, California.-- 'i ,i

Visltlna at Straha Home
Mrs. l Strain:, uccoinii'anled

Mrs. Fred Strang to Hoseburg yes-

terday, the latter having come here
for the jubilee celebration. If red
Strang will: remain here over the
week-en- visiting his pn rents, Mr.
and Mm. Charles Strang. Medford
Mail Tribune. ?

Wells and Family Back
Dr. mid Mrs. Lee A. Wells and

family returned home over the
week-en- from the northern part of
tho statu where they spent a week
viKitlng with friends. They Hpent
the time in Portland where they
huw Col. Chas. Lindbergh on his
arrival. Due to bad weather in
Washington they cancelled their
motor trip to where they
had intended to spend u part of the
week. , . v j

Former Residents Visit
Mrs. Yarbrough. und ' (ilnugl:tor,

MIhh Dorothy Ogle, of Portland,
but formerly of this city, arrived
here Saturday and visited until
Sunday with friends and relatives
In Hosfbjrg. Miss Ogle, who Is
an areomplished dancer and blues
singer. Is training for the stage
and was heard Friday night over
KUW in the weekly frolic, of the
Hoot Owls. Miss Ogle's songs are
much In demand and she is rap-
idly becoming a popular performer

Return from Tour South
H. Cochran, employe at the

local Shell Oil company plant, Mrs.
Cochran and three daughters, Pa-

tricia, Marjuria and Mildred, return-
ed to their home on South Main
Htreet over the week-en- following
a ten-da- motor trip to southern
California points. They drove the
coast route to Santa Monica, theie
visiting at the home of Mm. (I race
Norman, formerly of thin city. They
then motored to Los Angeles and
returned home via the Inland route,
stopping in Sacramento and In
Hakersfleld, at the latter place
spending a day visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Knger, who
are well known former residents
of Kosehurg. They experienced a
fine trip, having no tire or car
trouble nnd encountering no rain.

o Serre
C slranger.-cnJ-

,

through Srv-ing,l-

maif of him a

good 'Jnend'Shat ii

our reward.

DOUGLAS FUNERAL

HOME

H. C. Etearnt. Mgr.
Est 1926

Phon 112

Lady Attendant

The California Oregon Power Company

From Portland .

Jack Mills of Portland visited
here with friends over Haturduy'and Sunduy. ' "

Business Visitor
J. It. Bruce of Myrtle Creek was

a business visitor in this city Sat-
urday afternoon.

Spends Afternoon
Mrs. K. E. Sandqulst of Melrose

spent tho afternoon here visiting
with friends and shopping.

From Canyonville ,

Miss Boss dough of Canyonville
was shopping and meeting friends
in this city Saturday afternoon.

Miss Davis Visitor
Miss I.olita llavis of Green Val-

ley spent Saturday in this city vis-

iting friends and shopping. ,

Wilsons Visit
.Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wilson of Bos-

ton .spent Saturday, afternoon hre
visiting with friends and trading.

Spend Morning Here f

The MIssoss Mabio and Agues
Johnson of Heston spent tho morn-lu-

visiting friends and shopping.'!''; ' ' ill,,r- -; jVisitor, this Mornina '
;

' Mrs. S. It. 'BtissoU or' Camas Val-

ley wnB In Roseburg'thls morning
shopping nnd visiting with friends.

Visit In pugene ' j

Eugene Bowden and Hoyd Unyles
of till a rtt 5? spent Saturday and
Sunday In Kugqne visiting with
friends. ; t i
'

. i ! i ; M ; rr4 iVisitor In Town j ,

Mraf Nofrls! ?p. FalrlmnkR' of
0a2ley, formerly of thin city, spent
Saturday here visiting friends aim
hopping. ; i

'

,

Here for Day Visiting ,
Mr. und Mrs. D. J. Anderson nnd

daughter, Helen, of Kugene, spent
Sunday in this city enjoying a visit
with friends, '

Visitor Here '

, Mrs. M. Tlucker of Urockwny was
a ItoBobnrg visitor Saturday aftei-noo-

and was shopping and trans-anting-;

business. t

To Visit In Drain
M... i L. Moore; of the Soldiers'

Homo left this afternoon for Drain
to HpcmUfour dayp.e;. joying. a yat
Willi- - menus.- -

To Eugene Toda- y-
Mrs. A. J. Ford went to Eugene

this afternoon to visit with friends
ana niienu in ousinesn aiuurs un-
til evening.

To Attend College
Norman Hess left this afternoon

ofr Walla Walla, Wash., where he
will enter school for a year. He
will attend College Place. )

To San Francisco i
Mrs. II. E. Cox of this city left

this afternoon for Snh Francisco,
where she will visit with friends
and spend n few weeks. (

Portland People Here
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. LeClnfro of

Portland arrived hero this morning
nud are Hpeudlng a brief time In
the city, Mr. LeClniro looking

husUioss affairs. ,

Deb Abraham VlBlts
Adelhert Abraham of Longview,

Wash,, was a visitor here over the
week-en- He is tho son of At-

torney and niiJ. Albert Abrnhnm of
this city. jj

Soend Sunday Here
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Itowley

nnd daughter, Miss Helen Itussell,
and Mr. and Mrs. S. lierchtold of
Eugene spent Sunday here visiting
with Mrs. Rowley's Hlster, Miss
Mattle Perry.

Back From Portland
Paul Amort returned from Port

land this morning ufter spending
a day or so in the metropolis. He
was accompanied thero by his sis-

ter, Miss Helen Amort, who will
enter St. Vincent's hospital for
nurse trulnlug.

To O. A. C
fllen VoorhfeB of looking (MasB

left this nfternoon for Corvnllls,
where he will enter O. A. C. He
was nccompHiiled to this city by
his sister. Miss Nina Voorhles of
Los Angeles, who is spending two
weeks visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Voorhles at Looking
Glass.

Visit at Wlhiy Home-- Mr.

and Mrs. Curtis Gentry of
Lamar, Colorado, arrived hero Sat-

urday night nud visited over Sun-

day at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
;W. X). Wiley. Mr. and Mrs. Gentry
have hnen on a motor trip to Wash-- ;

fngton and Canadian points and
this morning left for Los Angeles,
whero they will visit before their
return home.

Liceme Ittued at Medford.
A marriage license was Issued

Saturday afternoon In Medford to
Dorothy Randall of this city nnd
Harold Irwin of Klamath Falls.
Both are well known In ltoseburg.
Miss Handall Is the daughter of
Piatt T. Handall, division account-an- t

of the California-Orego- Power
company. Hhe attended school
here for a short time two years
ago and Is a junior In the Berkeley

:hltrh school In Berkeley, California.
MIhh Handel) Is a prominent ath- -

lete lu the high school, having been
captain of the girls basketball
tam and also the baseball team
there. Mr. Irwin Is the Bon of Mr.
and Mr. I. M. Irwin, until recent-
ly residents ot thin city. He la A

graduate of Hoseburg hieh school
and attended O. A. C. He Is now
encaged In business with hi fath
er at Klamath Falls.

Charles McElhinny Selected
New President at Ses-

sion Held Saturday
Night.

The meeting of the Douelas
County Health Association at the
Umpnua hotel saturduy incut,
was the best attended meeting the
association has ever had. The rep-
resentation from the various com-

munities of the county was excep
tionally Bond, there being delegates
present from as far away as Reeds- -

port and Glendnle
The program opened with a Blng

led by Charles S. MeElhln.iy, with
Frances Lintott, accompumst.

Short talks on nursing service
were given by the county health
nurses. Miss Helen Atwood and
Miss Amy Krlckson. I)r. T. W.
Larnway. county health officer,
spoke briefly on "Tho Four Co-

operating Factors In tho Health of
Douglas County," after which miss
Ttosina Porter gave tho treasurer's
report.

Renorts wore received from the
group chairmen and thon tho nomi-
nating committee made Its report
and the new oiflcerB were chosen

follows: Charles McKlhlnny,
president; J. E. McCllntock, vice--

president; Mrs. H. K. Cully, secre
tary. The committee appointments
were M'.-s- F. H. Churchill, chnir- -

man of the nurse committee; J. H.
Booth, chairman of the finance
committee; Charles V.: Stanton,
chalrmnn of the publicity com-

mittee; Mrs. H. C. Doyle, chlllr-mn- u

of Chrlslmn Seal sales. The
educntlonal and supply committee
chairmen are still to bo selected.

Mrs. tilendnra lllakelv. stnto ad
visory mfrse, wiiH preseht nnd talk-
ed 'briefly on- "What to Kx pent, of
a Public Health Nurse."

The main address was glvon by
Mrs. Sadie executive
secretary of the Oregon Tubercu
losis Association, on "What Is the
County Hunllh Association? How
Does It Functoln? What Aro II n Re
lations to tho County Health Unit?"

The county Jtuulth uasoeintlnn
has been verynctivo In the pnst In
handling tho C'hristninn seal sale
and- taking a general part In the
nubile health program, nnd .It Is
planned this year to enlargo nnd
extend Its work, inc.ludlng all of
the county In Its scope.

CHINESE FAIL TO FIND... PROMISED PROSPERITY

FOOCHOW, Fuklen Provlneo.
Chinn. Sent. 17. Tho people of Fu
klen are wondering where Ih to.bnjj
round all the prnsiierny promised
by the Nationalists when they
swept this province somo niouLhs
ago. i

Taxes are higher than last year.
Poppy, planting and opium .produc-
tion Is as widespread' ns It was 12

months ago. In the cities the la-

bor unions have forced higher
wages, but tho ordinary coolies and
peasants nre no better oTf than
foro. . v

Since last December thero have
been five chnnges In the provlnuhij
govermnnnt ns administered by the
NatlonalislH. At present nn ad-
miral of tho Chinese navy hendtt
the Fukeln commrsslon,'' but the
military general formerly In charge
hns rerdsed to move out until lie
receives a million, Mexican dollar"
and so far the Fuklauesn haveypnid
him only one-fift- that amount.'

Genera) Lu Hlng Hang, former
bandit .chief, Is In control of sever-
al coast counties.

POSTCARD REVEALS t

MINER'S DECALOGUE

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Sept. 17.
An illustrated post card of gout

rush days, dated 1854, one of tho
tlrst written to "folks back east,
has come Into the possession of
Miss Eu'leru Gnroute, slate

"Ten commandment for tho Ar
g o n a u t s" aro IIIusLrald by
Charles Null I, pioneer art Int.
Among them tire these:

'Thou shalt have no other alnfm
than one.

"Thou shalt not go prospecting
before thy claim gives out;
neither shalt thou take thy gold
dust to the gaming table, for
monte, roulette, faro, Inusquen-ne- t

and poker will prove to thee
the more thou puttest down the
less thou takest up.

"Thou Hhoult not remember
what thy friends nt home do on
the Hablmth Day. Six days Hum
mayest dig or pick all thy boily
can stund. On Sunday washeat
all thy dirty shirts, darnest al!
thy stockings, tap thy boots, mak-es- t

thy bread und boll thy pork
and beans.

"Thou sbnlt not grow dlscour
aged nor think of going home be-

fore thou hat made thy pile,
"Thou shalt not steal pick or

shovel from thy fellows, nor pick
out specimens from the company
pan and put them In thy mouth.

"Thou shalt not tell false tales
about 'good dlgglus In the moun-
tains' to Ihy neighbors to benefit
a friend who bath mules nnd pro-
visions to sell."

(AMOclatnt 1'rrat ltanl Wire)
POHTLAND, Ore., Sept. lit flut-

ter and egg prices are unchanged
on tho dairy exchange today and
trading Is steady on Saturday's
quotations. Some dealers have been
offering 1 and 2 cent premiums
above the exehange prlre for ex-

tras, wlrh shortage of high grad-
ing eggs the reason given for ucb
action.

HeeHirts of country dressed
meats and poultry were very light
arly thin morning and trading of

alt line was at steady prices.

OFFICES,
Medford. Grants Pass. Itoseburg. Klamath Falls-Oreg- on

"Vreka, Dunsmuir-Califor- nia
Warmer weather locall hus

tho price of tomato. Choice
stock was quoted generally around
75 to 8d cents per lug box by sev-or-

dealers this anomlng, with
supplies, arriving faster In fresh,
unbimlKtu'd,' well ripened condi-
tion. ; n

" ; : ,

CoiVibtuatton grade, fancy and ex-
tra fancy mtxotl Gruvenstcin apples
from Hond Hlver were quoted from

$1.25 to $3.7G por box, according to
sizes.

Choice Oregon White- Malaga
grapes, from around Ashland, In
2H pound boxes, movud ijt from
51.75 to $2 per box. r

Peaches lu tho wholosalelmarkot
wero Yakima Hales, at around
fl.nfl per box; California Salwnya
$1 to 11.25 and Yakima Elbortua
$1.25 to $1.40. ....it

I ANNOUNCEMENT
The Reedsport Realty Company will open
temporary offices in with the Commercial

' Abstract Company on or about Monday,
September 19th, 1927. I.",

' ''fi ' 5 ':- i

Information rcgnrdint; Reedsport, .Gnrdincr, Westlake,
nnd W1NCHESTEK BAY property mfty be hnd by. in-

quiring at this office. ;

If you linve not figured where you nre going to spend
your next summer vocation drop in nnd see U9, we enn
show you where an idenl spot is.

70 FISHERMEN MISSING

(Associated Pros Leased Wire)

TOKYO, Sept. 17. A delayod
offlciul report states that 70 fish-
ermen are missing and that 11!
fishing boats were capsized oil
Amukosa- island, southwest of
Klushlu, during the recent ty-

phoon and tidal wave there.
(The typhoon caused at least

400 deaths in villages in the pre- -

feci of Kiiiuamoto, near Naga-
saki.)

OREGON WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL
REVIEW

Bureau of Agriculture will open
northwest .economics office in
Portland.

Medford growers ship up to 40
cars of pears a day ,

Coquille stockmen ship 13 cars
Tat stock to Portland and S:ui
Francisco. , . '

Eagle Point Orange will build
new community hall.

New fish cannery to be built at
Empire for 1928 use.

Salem will build new Incinera-
tor costing about $75,000.

Salem Salvation Army In build
a $24,000 barracks.

Oregon building operations for
seven months have increased 2.2

per cent.
Oregon City Woolen mills here

have 26 traveling salesmen sell-

ing clothing.
Astoria port shipped 6G.740 cases

salmon and 34,075,735 feet lumber
during August.

Eugene Baptist Church Installs

Cement

Lime

Plaster
Brick

new $17,500 organ.
Salem State prison plant sollii

100 tons spinning tow to Belfast
Ireland.--

"Newberg Graphic" building a
fine newspaper homo.

Newberg $1,125,000 Spnuldlng
pulp and paper mill will soon be
running, witli first year's output
sold.

Astoria Crcnbony harvest
about ready to open, with record
crop.

. Portland Bates Hank opens In
fine new locution at Union
Avenue und Russell.

Gladstone voles $70,000 bonds
for rebuilding city water system.

Tualatin Pacific
Poultry Producers have 1800 mem-

bers, i

Snlem has a $13,500,000 annual
pnyroll.

Salem paper mill is largest west
of the Rockies making fine paper.

Tteedsport-.Peopl- e's West Const
Hydroelectric Corporation will
build power line here.

Dayton Grand Island tomato
cannery opens for season's run.

lieedsport U. S. harbor .dredge
moves 11,170 yards at 17 cents a
yard.

St. Helens One week's lum-

ber shipments reach 3,000.000
feet.

Portland Ttooflng becins on
$350,000 Beth Israel Jewish tem-

ple.
Portland Steel work completed

on $500,000 Meier & Frank ware-
house.

Eugene building permits for Au-

gust were $75,000.
A $BO.00O general hospital to he

Roofing

. Paints

All Building

Specialties

built at Grants Pass.
Bond Brooks-Seanlo- Lumber

company exchanges 15,054 acres
outover land for Deschutes national
forest timber.
. Gresham gives. franchise
to Oregon Telcphono' company' for
improved service.

Lane county 1926 lax roil Is
$1,917,638, with Southern Pacific
paying $797,379.

Salem building permits for Au-

gust were $206,550: $2,065,337 so
fur this year.

Grand Bolide will build new
school to replace one burned last
spring. '

Mcliliinvllle Gns service for
light, power and heat proposed
here.

Vernonla New short road to
Clatsop beaches proposed here.

Sheridan New Mill Creek
schoolhouse finished ready for
use.

Philomath Gold and plntinum
lncntion claims filed on Man's
Peak.

Coquille tunnel com-
pleted on highway slide near
Chinee Camp.

Burns First llvestork shipped
over new Malheur railroad.

Construction Btnrts on Vale fed-
eral reclamation project.

Myrtle Point Prospect oil well
to bo drilled to 4000 feet If neces-sary- .

Madras Union Oil builds sta-
tion to employ a dozen men.

Baker Machinery arrives for
ball mill at Babbit mine,

Susnnvllle.
Ashland Ashlnnd Fox and Fur

Fnrm adds $20,000 worth of fox
stock.

Pendleton McKay Irrigation
dam to be filled to the top.

St. Helens Salmon season opens
with heavy catch reported.

Smokers startotl 34 fires and
sportsmen 17 fires In Deschutes
National forest this year.

Southern Pacific will start com-

prehensive Oregon stage service,
Portland to Ashland. September 20.

Weston N e w $80,000 school-hous- e

to be dedicated October 7.
Wheeler county will build Fossll-Klnzu-

road, 11 miles.
Chlloquln wants a clothing store.

None in town, but splendid open-
ing for a cood man. Address C. F.
Ixiomls, rhiloquin, Oregon.

TRIED, ANYWAY

j The Reedsport
Reedsport, Oregon

ROY CATCHING MOTOR CO. W

Realty Company

$100
S 50 S

$450

125 N. Rose Phone 438 Roseburg. Ore.
A good Used Car at the right price is the best automo-
bile value in the world.

Our cars are fairly priced and honestly sold.

HERE ARE A FEW
1925 Stnr Touring .....1 .........$275
1922 Ford Coupe ...$150
1925 Stnr Light Delivery $250

g One Marrtod Man: "Fnncjr lot-S- j
tine yonr wife to about Milne the
nelKhbors she made a mnn of yon?

5 You don't hear my wife sayfn?
K that."

I 1920 Chalmers Touring
a Oakland Touring

1921 Hudson Sednn

H'M.I.I.I.M.T.M.M.I.m

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO
Phone 128 231 N. Main St Arother: "So, hut I heard her

i telling my wife that she'd done her
j", best," Anarcra.


